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Red Kill Bepsrt

W. O. Cocke.-a- visited his parental
home Sunday.

Several of our farmers attended the
sale at H. Di Yen's Saturday.

Harvey Cockeram made a professional
trip to Yoncalla Monday.

Bert Searles was seen in our vicinity
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. William- - and lit-

tle son went to Cottage drove a few

days ago.

K. R Thompson has gone to Joseph-

ine county where he will engage in min-

ing.

Rev. and Mrs. llermiston, the Cali-

fornia evangelists, have been at Rice
Hill a few days, Many from here at-

tended their interesting sermons.

Misses Mildred Haines and Annie
Cocheram attended the box social at
Chenoweth Park last Saturday evening.

J. W. and Claude Wise, of Yoncalla,
were transacting business on the Hill a
few days ago.

Miss Cenia Jones has returned from
Rose burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKee celebrat-
ed their golden wedding Saturday. A

few friends and relatives were present
and a nice time was had by all.

Coyotes or dogs have killed several
goat-- ' and sheep in our neighborhood
during the last two weeks.

School is progressing nicely with an
enrollment of II,

Frank Wilson, of Cottage Grove, is on
Red Hill at the present writing.

The Messrs. Cockeram anticipate a

trip to Eastern Oregon this winter.
Reno.

Rustles From Bcstoa

Pleasant weather at present.
The Westean I'nion Telegraph Co's.

construction crew, of Seattle, Wash.,
passed through here last Wednesday re-

pairing the telegraph line.

Misses Marion and Nellie Laird, oi

Sitkum, left for Klkton last Friday,
where they will visit with relatives this
winter.

Mason Singleton, of Roseburg, passed
through here Sunday en route to Myrtle
faint.

Wm. Arnold is working for J. D,

Laird, of Sitkum.
A. K. Matthews made a business trip

to Roseburg one day last week.

Mr. Thoe. Krewson and family passed
through here last week from Coos couu-t- y

en route to Drain, where they will

ivside.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Wilson visited

with the latttr's folks in Flournoy Val-

ley Saturday.
Miss Lillian Matthews spent Sunday

with Mrs. Chas. Y. Wilson.

Otto O. Matthews is working for Tom
Oilivaut, of lAKMing it lass, at present.

Sweet Home.

Lehman's Mill Items

Mrs. F. O. Lehman and children, ac-

companied bv her sister and Mr. Law-

rence Butte, have arrived from St. John,
near i'ortland, their former home. F.
O. wc.tr- - ... about an inch deep.
They expect to pi rinanently reside at
she mill,

Messrs. Geo. Gnff and Jack Bidwell
u.r. In Hying business trip to Drain re-

cently.
Kred Mi.Cor.l, Lehman Bros.' teau.-tr- ,

is busy hauling ties to Isadora.
Wick Martin went home yesterday to

nait wit!, his lamily for a feu days.
. O. Lehman and A. L. Goff were

looking after business matters in Oak-

land Tuesday.

Yoncalla Chronicles

Wm ft- Dwell ami Jan. Ambrose, Jr ,

were passengers on Tuesday's south
fenim) local.

Miss Aim. i Ambrose, who has been ill
Roe. ... foi several weeks, is at home
lor a W days.

Misses Bessie Yett, Robin Conn and
..iiii... Wilson were here Saturday.

Mist, Mabel ItabD. is at home having
finished her term of school.

The Ci npel 081 is here and was re-

ceived as an old friend.

jiev. Van iu sen, p. stor ol the M. E.

Events at Neighboring Points, J

- Awakf New scathe rers

church , nnil w il rt spending lh week

ml will ilfliwr lii llrt mmiion how, l

the M. Bi anflfbh, nxt Sunday Mf
lug.

Mm. Anna Lamb lia a vory pleaant
birtlulax party Monday, which was en-- j

nt'.i by aovoral of hor lady friend?.

Mr. and Mr. Joseph celebrat-

ed their golden wedding last Saturday.
They are hale and hearty with the
promise of several years of useful life,
and their wide circle of friends will be

glad to help tliem to be hapny.

We are glad to learn that Mr. and
Mrs. Rrntat lielliwell have raaahed
their new home at San Jose, Cal., and
are very well satisliod.

Lucy.

Glrvflind Clippings

We are having lovely fall weather and
seeding is well advanced. K. V. Wood-ru- fl

lias alxmt UX) acres already put in

and and the smaller farms are moetlv
seeded.

Mr. Engle, from Iowa, is making an
extei ded visit with his sister, Mrs. Louis
Halm, and taking in the beauties of our
Oregon climate.

Mr. Isreal Maddox and family, of

Stephens, have moved here, where his
children will attend school. He will

reside at Frakers Corner.
Our supervisor is improving this fine

' weather graveling the road The dis-- ;

trict road is in No. 1 shape, more than
' we can say for some of the adjoining
districts.

G. W. Alderson has rented part of his
farm to 0, A. kocker.

Tr.e Cleveland school is progressing
nicely under Mrs. I.ora Davis manage-- I

ment, with an increased attendance
each week. Citizen.

Glendale's Welcome Badge!

Mrs W. C. Leveus has so far recovered
from her recent illness as to lie removed
from her home to the home of her
mother Mrs. A. H. Red field at Bosky-del- l.

Sydney Jacques, who ha: been visiting
his mother, Mrs. B. Kggleston at Ash-

land, returned home yesterday. He had
a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.

whom hu found in their usual
good health.

Mrs. W. N. Moore, of Ruckles, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Guilder , iu this
city this week.

In company with Mrs. Mary Hamil-

ton we spent a most enjoyable day at
Boskydeii, as the guest of Mrs. Red-tiel- d

and Mrs. Levens.
Wm. McGrinies and wife, who have

spent the past four months in I'matilla
countv, returned home this morning.

Mrs. Maurice Swank I as rented the
Montgomery house on Hamilton Heights
where sho will remain this winter.

The Editor of the "News" has offered
for sale his elegant resilience on Oilbert-bo- d

Avenue. It is a bargain for anyon
who desires a modern home.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ruitt have bought
fine parlor organ tor their daughter M --

Luella. It is a nice addition to their
home.

A lodge of "Foresters of America'' was
at this place last night

with a large charter membership.
James Oliughouse, who has been at

the Columbia mine for some months,
went out to his home near Binger to
visit his family.

P. F, Roberts was called to I'ortland
to relieve the S. P. lineman, who is go-

ing east on a short vacation,

Mrs. Totten and granddaughter visited
relatives iu Holmes Valley last week.

Chas. II. Dodd, of that well known
firm was interviewing his agents in this
city this week. Mollie.

Elkton News Notes

Hallowe'en is guue so were several
gates.

Rev. Wood ley of the Christian church
preached two very interesting sermons
last - hi. day.

We are enjoying line weather at pres-

ent.
The Misses Laird, of COM county are

visiting their aunt, Mrs. Grace Junes.

Mrs. Vanu ll improving her house
both inside and out.

Mrs. Robt. Heddeu is visiting her par-

ents near Drain.
Measels are ul.il among us, Mrs. John-

son being ill with them at present.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room, will be

played on Saturday evening, Dec. --',
1906, The cast ot characters are aa fol-

lows :

Sample Swicbel J. R. Vann
Simon Slade Robt. Hadderi
Joe Morgan Ray Henderson
Frank Slade Krank Mulkey
Harvey Green Max Lyons
Mr. Roinaine Joe Jones
Willie Hammond Charley Mulkey
Mrs Slade Miss Mary Lyons
Mrs. Morgan Miss Maggie Jones
Mary Morgan Claytie Gray
MehitableCarlrigut .Miss Ella Roadman

H.

WHAT IS GOING ON

AT THE COURTHOUSE

Items Which Will be or Interest to

the Taxpayers

County Treasurer's Notice

tice is hereby given that all parlies
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to, and including, July 17, 11)03, are re
iiieted to present the same to the coun-

ty treasurer as interest will cease t here-
on after the date of this notice.

D Ud Roseburg, Orvg., Oct. It), IPOS.

li. W. DlMMlCk

Among those who were up from Yon-

calla transacting business at the Court
house were: 0. V. Thiol, J. C. Wams-le- y

and L. H. Yarbrough.

Sheriff McClallen is busy these days
cam tng out the orders of court, which
commands him to sell iteraonal properly
On Not, 17, he will sell the Cooper A

Dake Saw mill, near Oakland, and also
the furniture ol the Commercial Hotel,

'

which formerlv was catering to the tra -
'

veling public, at Drain, while on '.Mst he
offers for sale the grocery stock of G. W.
Carter of Canyouville, and on the T2, he
will dispose of pipes and giant for a
plarer mlue out ou Coffee Creek.

County Clerk A gee has issued a nur-riag- e

license to Frank .elut of Siski-

you, Cal. and Miss Alida M. Leishuntn,
of this city.

Justice Thomas Williams has sent to
the county treasurer the ten dollar tine
which Duane l'eck of Gardiner paid for

having disturbed the peace of the com '

munity.
Tuenlay. Dec. 12, at 10 a. m. Judge

Thompson will bear the final settlement
of tho estate of Chas. II. Hillings, do- -

ceased.
Objections to the settlement of the es-

tate of Joseph Schindler, deceased, will

be heard on Saturday, I'ec t.
Word has li-- received by the County

Clerk to the aflael that l reileri. k Mfart,
the "dope fiend", who was arre-te- d and
trieil liefore the couuty insanity coniinn-sion- ,

Sept. It), and who was declared to

lie insane has es. aped from the state in-

sane asylum, to which institution he

was ordered committed. The report h
that he baa eloped with one of Salem 'l
fair ones. The otticials of this OOUat)

were not much mrpriawi to learn of his
being so much better, for they felt thai
if he would only let opium alone lie

would soon behui' ielf again.

James lticbards, jf Stephens, has been
appointed guardian of his insane son,
John lticbards. Among other projierty
of the unfortunate man is the sum of

H'sJ, which is on deposit with the loU(-la- s

County Hank.

Work on the new cement walk w hich
Contractor Patterson is placing in front
of the Court lueise, along Douglas St., is

progressing nicely and will soon be in
shajai for pedestrians.
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i. I.. Koadman, one of the tousorial

Is at the ii. K. parlors, has stolen a
' on hiB many friends of this city.

ier day he asked Manager Weath--

short lay off, saying he
u . . go out into the Cahisx)ia

i for a bunt, a he had not had
a Le . for some t n ait. The

was very rer. . Ijf granted, but
there were tome thihi s which tended to
arouse Mr. V eat hen ird'i iiispicion.
Kor instance, In difi not saa why a lei
low would pack up is ' clothes and
take a suit case ol such wearing apparel
to the mountains for a hunting expedi-

tion. Later ou word was received to the
effect that Mr. Koadman had been seen
in the Northern part of the state. This
made things look serious, but nothing
definite was known until Mr. Koadman
oaeortad bis "better half" Irom last
evening's local train to the home of bis
mother, where they will have temporary
quartan. Then it was that the truth
dawned upon his friends. To say that
he took them by surprise would be ex-

pressing it very mildly indeed. Tney
were to'.ually "shocked" but I hey re-

covered enough composure to great the
"lieuedict" and to otfer heartiest con-

gratulations, Mrs. Koadman was for-

merly a Douglas county resident, hiving
lived at Looking dlass, win re she was
known as Miss Kloisu Amlrus, and
h here she has a host ol warm fiiends
who will be pleased 10 know thai she
iian come to Koseburg to live. '1 he cer-

emony occurred at the home ol the
bride at Dayton, Oregon j Lev. Iiixon,
paitOr of the M. K. church, officiating.
The groom is deservedly opular and his
in any friends welcome him and bin new
bride to this city and all wish for the
happy couple a long and joyous journey
on the sea of wedded bliss.

Tomorrow evening the rnemberf ol
the Public School football team will in-

dulge in one of their BOjOf able parties at
the Forester's hall. Ol course their lady
irieiuis win ne in eviiieuce aim uooni
u ll hout the saying that the affair will
he u decided lunoan. for the football en-

thusiasts are royal entertainers.
The reception w hich is to be tendered

Mrs Loucila McWhirtor, ti e noted tem-

perance worker of Indiana, by the mem-

bers of the W. C. T. Li. at the home oi

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, LOCAL OEEICE, ROSEBURC, ORECON

Week finding Wednesday, 5 p. m...Nv. 8,1906

Maximum ftmperatore 81

Minimum Tomporaturo 88

Rainfall fr Week WW

Total Rainfall fiinofi 1st of Month (,.(1

Avoratie precipitation for this month for 88 yours L.49

Total rainfall from Sept. I, L906, to dfitfi 8.70

A vertigo rainfall from Sept. 1 to tjfitfi IM

Total excess from Sept. 1 , I'.k)."., to dato I l l

rVrtTtgfi precipitation for JS wot seasons 88.18

THOS. GIBSON, OBSERVFrf
fa QS9 9aa9wWww
'rB- H. L. Minsters tomorrow after- -

oon' promises 10 ho a delightful tflair.

' hundred and III!) invitations have
ben-- issued and the ladies of Roseburg,
w hel her waibafl oi the aggressive or-

ganisation or not, will be heartily wel-

come to meet the visitor and enjoy the
afternoon's pleasures. Refreshments

will he served and nothing will be left
undone to make it one of the most sue- -
CMtlol aftairs Ol the kind everatteinple.1
in Koseburg.

The Plaindealer's "so iety elitor'' got

thing- - just a little bit mixed in the last
- ne when the " fM Mental Culture

Club" was called the " TKJ I'hynical
Culture Club." This caused the ladies

Umt ,,,,!,, organisation q iaa
WnB Ult,y MtM j, , pr,B, but they
'Br ,,mt no h,rm waH liuue However,
fhav prefer to have the correction made
for fear that their husbands may get

Tightened if they hear that they are de-

veloping their muscles.
A very pretty home wedding occurred

at the residence of W. T. tiaidner, tatt
Kast Flanders street, Portland, at 0 :to

o'clock Monday evening, when Kev. lr.
K. L. Klliott unittsl in marriage Mr. A.

A. Wilder, of the firm of J. A. Cobb ,V

Co. ol this city, and Miss Ruby Kei jrM
of Portland. The leautilul Kpiscopal
service was usisl and the Impresaive
ceremony was witnesneil by the immedi-

ate relatives and a fe friends. After the
ceremony came a reception, the parlors
being artistically decorated for the occa-

sion. Alter the reieption the happy
young couple boarded the train for

BoatbOlg and are now "at home" in

their newly furnished house on Can
street. The bride is a native oi Iowa
and a graduate ol the High School of

Manchester, Iowa She has been a resi-

dent of Portland, while the groom is a

native son of Oregon, hoi spent much of

his early boyhood days in the Walla
Walla valley, w here his relatives now

reside. He is a graduate ol the Portland
business college, and is admirably
eouiooed for the line of work he has

sen. Although hut a abort time a

resident of Roasburg , yet, already by bis
fair dealings and manly ways, he has
made many warm friends who will join
heartily with the Plaindealer in extend-

ing to the couple a cordial welcome to
our midst.

STKARNS 4 CHENOWliTH
OAKLAND AND YONCALLA

have Denicia Hancock Kotary Side Hill
Keversible Disc Plows amllDouble Disc's
Buffalo Pitts Harrows, Disc Cutters,
I. .no Wagons, Majestic and Monarch
Malleable Iron Kanges, no hot biscuits,
hut hot (trices Covote wire fence by

the car load. Hit tf

Have you seen it j the celebrated
California toaster? you wwi nmi
it at Churchill's Hardware.

A Judicial Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has often
beard druggists impure of customers
who asked for a t ough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or for

an adult, and if for a child they almost
invariably recommend Chamberlains
Cough Kemedy. The reason lor this is

that they know there is no danger from
it and that it always cures. 'I here is

not the the least danger in giving it,
and for roughs, colds ami croup is is un-

surpassed. For sale by A. C. Marsters
ix Co.

- -

MAIL SCHEDULE, ROSEBURG POSTOFFICE

MkU ('Umimi (or iittrlliUtiiit! tiftliifi nt V av m.
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Mull rtiMHM for MMthWVAd tmliii t f ut.
tut i. r a. m.
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front 7 .) ft. in tn ' p. m.
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from 7 ft m. to:00p m

um-
- ,, ,;., MUrr Triilllll )U

aafiaytl M. in iu M. a in.
0, W. PAltKS. P. M

Time of Trains at

I 'I SUNSET l Roseburg and at
ItKMNSSMAM
V W.C' Other I'oiots in

DooKlas County.

OCTMSOl Ni Otsriaad iiiu SHRTIISOIMt

i.avit gagrei Train. LStvas
No H Bo ii !fo. II VoIb
I oflaai ft i.'pni Host. Ill gU 'i uatn II a..m

S.UUBII Clttl.llH ll ll .'lain
II liain .1 V.iui . I train t'.'ain i oaua

in I.Otptn ... Yuln alU In Oam Ut ItoM
i usaai l i .tit OaklaaiL, id iftan I .' Uiaai

I i.'i.iu Wlllatr l .'iTalu
I :, tiaai DSyai IMIlar.l 'Ml la III '10 'A,ni

"Will I .1 .1.111 Hjrrtlel iMk MamM jaun
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pin la mil t.v tun Aram arHoftlaads I .

ant rrin Ar ant l.i i

s .i : gf - 00 a is,

Dos i itofk, f liota nit ilgaal,

la gaslera Petals, aaa Kerop, Japan.
iBlaa, Ili'llntilfn alel An.tralla.

I' MOOftg A I RAIO,
Am in. I'a-- . All

Ito.i liiirti, perllalt'l. tin-

BuiT Leghorn's

Viiiing HiifT Leghorn's for sale.

of (i. W. Thompson, Kilenlsiwer,

or address llox Koseburg. Ore, tf

Jennings' liakery has titled up a nice
lunch room. Everything neat and
clean. MU

H. LITTLE,

HKVTIST

OAK LAN 11, ouoom

DI. F. W. HUNT,
HKNTI-- T

OAK LAN 11, OKU .ON

E. H. WHITE,

IlKNTIST

OLBNUAUE, OKKMJN

FRED MEINZER,

PU8U0 AND INsI gAMOg,

TICK IK TIIK Pg0g.

yil.Nt AI.I.A, OK hi JON

Fine TurKeys and ChicKens
liron,0 GrObblgfli fully matured, 1

to 2 yours old, weigh 86 to 40 lbs;

ban turkoyw, fully matured, woio;h

2' to 27 lint. Finest .stock In gtace

MRS. J. H. SHORT, ROSEBURG, OREGON

STORE, 0KLG0N

- - aa--

3 FRESH EVERY DAY
71

Wo malta uji fine Cuntlion uvery day. We itro ai?- -

ontH for Peters' Milk Chocolate, the Aldan Cw
diaai and tho FamoniRatnona Bweata.

Try One of Our Fine, fresh Boxes of Chocolates

TVy are put up fresh every 'lay- - Wo make

specialty of putting up Fancy Bom of Candy,

Try us and .see for yoUTSelfi

BELL'S CANDY

Commercial
Satih

OnlUniu - Qrcoon
ilNCORTOHAIIII Mill H THI IAWS 01 (Ht (JIM

A Booh of Interest more nli- -

sorblng iii in the moit thrilling
work of fiction is a Hank Hook.
Its tale is never too long, nor
its pages too many, and the
long row of figure, ho dry in

other hooks, is intensely inter-
esting. Bat in order to enjoy
its Dlgfifli fiftoh man must own a
hook. The way to do this to
open an account with the

Commercial Bank, Of
Orvflon
Oakland.

FALL SELLING

IN FULL SWING

ut the Hi Store of

Stearns & Chenowith

Yoncalla, Oregon

Voncalla's lieadiiiurters for every-

thing in the line of lieneral Hard-

ware, Stoves ami antiiiur Imple-

ments.

LARCEST STORES IN

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Stearns & Chenowith

General Hardware,
Stoves, Tinware

and Implements

OAKLAND, OREGON

A Bargain in Plants
Sfixl us 50 cents, ami wo

'will send yon, by mail, cijh t
varieties of hardy FloweriOg
Shrubs, mailing size. Or
twenty different kinds by ex
press, for $1.00. ( ataloguc
will be sent yon on request.

Southern Oregon Nurseries
OAKLAND, - OREGON

COLLINS HOTEL
H. A. Collin, Proprietor

OaKland, - Oragon
Hints ffnallnrtf KverHMUK nuataml

OlSSB Katt-a- ,

THE RACKET STORE,
MRS. IDA BUNYAN, Proprietor

KvarttblDg Maw awl Prleta Bltant. titaaia
OomlUg all Hit' (Inn.. Qlvi im a Irlal.

VONCAI.I.A, Oil s

THE U CURDY HOTEL,
Mrs. A. K. McCurdy, Prop'ri

Tin' brat of Attention to thu trttvc-llu-

pttblw, Ki itiMnall tmii'---

VONCAI.I.A, omoom

15. M. BROOKS,
WATOHatAgga A nii optician,

OAKI.ANII, . . . OIIKDON

C. ROSS KING & CO.,

IIAMv liKH

Yoncalla, Oregon

MILES McINTYRE,
AMATKI.K PBAOTIOAL WAICIIMAKKK

' "11 h Mint Canyouville, Ore.


